
CATERING MENU
Food & drinks

bruschetta trio
Fresh Fruit platter

race day crudite
chips & salsa

pita chips & hummus
appetizer duos

herb garden

southwestern experience

southern bbQ

tuscan indulgence

midwestern delight

Appetizers

themed buffets

$29 each

$59 each

$59 each 

$29 each

$39 each

$9 pp

$9 pp

$9 pp

$19 pp

$17 pp

$16 pp

$19 pp

$24 pp

Wild mushroom, roasted pepper & caper, and traditional tomato basil (serves 15-25 people)

Seasonal fruit served with a creamy dipping sauce (serves 15-25people)

Seasonal vegetables served with ranch dipping sauce (serves 15-25 people)

Corn tortilla chips served with homemade salsa (serves 15-25 people)

Pita chips served with traditional hummus (serves 15-25 people)

Steak empanadas with avocado salsa / crispy tostadas with achiote chicken and pico de gallo

Beef sliders served with shredded lettuce and pickles / hot wings with buffalo sauce

Southwest chicken egg rolls with sweet chili sauce / beef satay with chimichurri sauce

Citrus herb chicken breast served with roasted red potatoes, roasted seasonal vegetables / caesar 

salad  with cherry tomatoes, croutons, parmesan  cheese, and a caesar dressing / dessert bars.

Three cheese enchiladas with homemade enchilada sauce / chicken fajitas served with mexican 

rice, ranch style beans and tortillas / southwestern salad with grilled corn, pico de gallo, tortilla 

strips, jack & cheddar cheese, and a honey lime chipotle vinaigrette / cinnamon sugar churros.

Honey BBQ pulled pork and maple BBQ shredded chicken sandwiches / mixed greens salad served 

with cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, jack & cheddar cheese and ranch & italian dressings /  

assorted cookies & brownies

Chicken parmesan / pasta primavera with classic marinara and creamy alfredo sauces / italian 

blend salad served with roasted red peppers, artichokes, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, and a          

balsamic vinaigrette / bread sticks / cannolis

Garlic herb encrusted beef tri-tip steak with a rosemary demi glace / garlic mashed potatoes, green 

beans with red onions & red peppers / spinach salad served with applewood bacon, feta cheese, 

cherry tomatoes, mushrooms with a raspberry vinaigrette / fresh rolls / assorted mini cheesecakes

*personalized menus are available upon request to accommodate any event
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CATERING MENU
Food & drinks (continued)

bar packages

snAcks

breAkfAst

desserts

racetrack
happy hour

energy

coFFee & Fruit Juices
continental breakFast

hot breakFast
mini pastries

mini cheesecakes
dessert bars

mexican churros
cookies & brownies

Roasted peanuts, cracker jacks, pretzels, starburst

Chips & salsa, pita chips & hummus, pub mix, cheesy popcorn

Assorted energy beverages, power bars, trail mix, bananas

Orange juice, regular and decaf coffee

Breakfast pastries, fresh fruit, orange juice, coffee

Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, bacon, orange juice, coffee

Assorted muffins, danishes, and bagels

Chocolate cappuccino, silk tuxedo, vanilla, chocolate chip

Seven layer, caramel oatmeal, raspberry, and lemon

Fried pastry with cinnamon sugar

Assorted selection of home made cookies and brownies

*prices subject to change and do not include tax or service charge
  8 person minimum for group events

$6 pp

$6 pp

$8 pp

$4 pp

$9 pp

$14 pp

$4 pp

$6 pp

$5 pp

$4 pp

$4 pp

speciAl 
diets

**additional entrees $7 pp

 
vegetarian

Pasta primavera with 

marinara sauce and 

assorted vegetables

gluten Free
Grilled chicken breast, 

roasted vegetables,         

and roasted potatoes
 

vegan
Mediterranean Israeli 

Couscous with zucchini, 

tomatoes, fresh basil, 

black olives, and artichokes

drink tickets    drink tickets            drink tickets 
two hours    two hours               two hours
three hours     three hours           three hours
Four hours    Four hours           Four hours

beer & wine     beer, wine, & call bar      beer, wine, & premium bar
$5 each     $7 each            $9 each

$18 pp     $22 pp            $26 pp

$24 pp     $28 pp                  $35 pp

$28 pp     $32 pp            $42 pp
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